
200 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

1368. Membrane,18rf??? cont.

goods belongingto John,duke of Lancaster,found at Tychemersh,co.

Northampton,and assaulted and wounded the said duke's men and
servants there ; and to hear and determine the matter. ByK.

MEMBRANE I7d.
Nov. 3. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Moubray,William de

Westminster. Fyncheden,Robert de Swylyngton,Edmund de Everyngham and

Roger de Fulthorp,on complaint byHugh de Hastynges that William
de Warenna,' chivaler,' John Noble,clerk, John de Warenna and

William,his brother,Thomas Cut,Warm de Whithyll,John Persone,
1 Williamde Croft of Fenwyk,Robert Cecile,Adam Herst,and others,

broke his park at Fenwyk,co. York,hunted therein without licence,
cut down trees growing there and at Mosele,took away the said trees
and deer from the park, killed five swans, worth 10??.,at Fenwyk,and
assaulted and wounded his men and servants there.

For 40s. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE
Nov. 12. Commission to Thomas de Ingelby,Roger de Meres and John de

Westminster. Cavendissh,??? on information that the kingand his progenitors, and
other lords of the manor of Barewe in Lyndeseye,have had time out of
mind a ferrywith ships, barges and boats across the water of Humbre
to Hesel and Kyngeston-upon-Hull and elsewhere for carrying men,
horses,merchandise, gear and other things across the said water, and
gained great profit therefrom until John Feryman,the king's tenant
of the said ferry,was driven therefrom byJohn de Bytton,late bailiff
of Barton,which bailiff and the other bailiffs of Barton have not

|| |j permitted any of the king's men to hold the said ferryor to make
8 l any profit therefrom for the king,??? to make inquisition in the county

of Lincolntouchingthe premises.

MEMBRANE.;

Nov. 20. Commission to the sheriff of Bedford,John de Ardern,John Strete,
Westminster. John Bysom,William Kempston and Richard Frereman of Bedeford

to find byinquisition in the county of Bedford of whose patronage
the priory of Newenhamis,bywhom it was founded,with what lands

is and rents it is endowed, and where, what lands and rents now pertain
to it, of whom theyare held and bywhat service, of what yearly value

theyare, whose the site of the castle of Bedeford is,bywhom it was

latelybuilt,bywhom it was rased and for what cause, whether any
servant of the kingor his progenitors was admitted to any sustenance
in the said priory at the askingor mandate of the kingor his progenitors,
or not, and if so, who and at what times and in what manner.

Nov. 22. Commissionde wattiis et fossatis to Robert Bealknap,William
Westminster. Churchehull,WilliamMerlot,John Wyn,Roger Cheyne and John

Kippyngin the parts of Boseham,co. Sussex.

MEMBRANE13d.
Nov. 22. Protection for two years for John de Tamworth,clerk, warden of

Westminster, the king's free chapel of St. Maryde Marisco and the chapel of St.
George in the island of Gerneseye,William de Hasthorpand John
Cok>his attorneys, the men and servants of the latter,and the chapels
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